
 

St. Sarkis Armenian Apostolic Church 
July 26, 2015 

 

 Third Sunday of Transfiguration 

 
 

Morning Service: 9:30 am     Divine Liturgy—10:00 am 

(summer hours) 

DAILY READINGS   
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27 Proverbs 29: 2-7; 2 Maccabees 6:18-7:42; Hebrews 11:32-40; Matthew 5:17-20  

28 

Hosea 10:11-12; Amos 5:10-14; Micah 7:7-9; Joel 2:12-13; Obadiah 1:20-21;  

Jonah 4:2; Nahum 1:7-9; Habakkuk 1:2-3; Zephaniah 1:7-8; Haggai 2:6-9;  

Zechariah 7:9-13; Malachi 1:4-6; Romans 11:2-5; Luke 13:31-35  

29 1 Corinthians 7:25-35; Matthew 19:13-26  

30 Proverbs 11:30-12:4; Hosea 12:6-9; 2 Corinthians 4:6-14; Luke 12:2-10  

31 I Corinthians 11:1-16; Mark 1:35-45 

 1 Proverbs 11:2-11; Isaiah 61:3-7; Hebrews 13:7-9; John 16:33-17:8  

D7 Hrant Khn37 Ceorcyan5Howiv 

Rev. Fr. Hrant Kevorkian, Pastor 

Phone: 313.336.6200 - Cell: 857.318.9799 - Fax: 313.336.4530 

Church E-mail address: office@saintsarkis.org 

St. Sarkis Website: www.saintsarkis.org  

After business hours, or in case of emergency, please contact Der Hrant on his cell phone.  

 

 

 
 

Ðá·»Ñ³Ý·Çëï-Hokehankisd 
 

In Memory of:  HAROLD MARDOIAN (5 YRS); AZAD (OZZIE) MERIAN (5 YRS) 
Requested by:  Aram and Violet Gavoor; Nancy Gavoor 
 

In Memory of:  VAHAN MOURADIAN; ELMAS MOURADIAN; ARMENHOUHI 
MOURADIAN; HAGOP TARPINIAN 
Requested by:  Alice Mouradian; Rose and George Mouradian; Anita and Terry 
Granger; Vaughn and Kathy Mouradian & Family; Michele and Peter Mnatzakanian & 
Family 

 

In Memory of:  HASMIG TASHJIAN (5 YRS) 
Requested by:  Naro and Mark Sigler, Gregory and Kellie 
 

In Memory of:  ROBERT ANTONIAN; MISAK GARABEDIAN; OHANNES BOGHOSIAN; 
SETRAK GARABEDIAN; MESAG ANDONIAN 
Requested by:  Mary Antonian 

St. Sarkis Armenian Apostolic Church 
 

Feast  of the Assumption of  Holy Virgin Mary 
Grape Blessing Family Fun Picnic 

All Services At Kensington Park  

  Divine Liturgy / Sovrp Badarac                                                       11:30 am  

Blessing of the grapes / Qa.o.i )rhnov;ivn                       12:45 pm 
 

Badaraci[ yv Karozi[` Cyr,7 D7 Anov,avan Ybs7 Tanielyan 
Celebrated by His Grace Bishop Anoushavan Tanielian  

 

Picnic Starts at 1:00 pm 
immediately after the grape blessing  

 

Good Food   Tavloo Tournament   Dancing 
Face Painting    Music      Door Prices 
Biking    Beach Volleyball       Soccer 

Magician    Swimming     PlayScape 
Kids Games     Picnic Games 

And much more... 

mailto:office
http://www.stleon@stleon.org/


G%GAJH IY(HPGVJHF(YUH HGTGI+H (6:18-8:11) 

Wg3=]2 ;y5hiyupfh=h/ Gt=h tf82m y9 tg9x io dy90=, j9 tg9tjh=h 
xyu9r => eg7v g]h y9 io ;y5hij, io tf8ghc= j9 tg9tjhj]h x=t/ C=.2 djkf9 
p= 6f9 tg9tjho kgqg9h = Ryu9e Lydjjhm y9 6f9 t=ah => bg7h Grkyu0t= 
rkgvg2, fu xyu2 6fbj c=2 ;gkighj9, 2ghj y9 tf0 djhys to dhyufvg2> 
yurkj wg5guy9fv=]2 Grkyug0 6f9 tg9tjhjh yu 6f9 lydjjh t=a, y9yh2 
io ;gkighjh Grkyu0y7/ 

Yu9fth, jhc io sf9gef9j g7h eghf9yuhm y9yhv tgrjh d9fvj2 jh0j, ngu = 
tg9xyuh lgtg9m y9 ihya ctf96fhg7/ Eg7v ;y5hiyupfh=h 3yurgwfnyu 
lgtg9m ju9g2ghcju9o py8 yuhfhg7 j9 ijho, fu gt=h ijh py8 yuhfhg7 j9 
gtyurjho/ Gtyurjho py8 lgkyuvgh= ihya jhc y9 io ;g9kj, htghg;=r 
ijhh gnm j9 gtyurjhjh/  Ijho j43ghyupjuh cyuhj j9 tg9tjhjh s9g7, lg;gm 
gtyurjho> htghg;=r gtyurjhh gn j43ghyupjuh cyuhj j9 tg9tjhjh s9g7, 
lg;gm ijho/ Tj] b9i=2 bj9g9, eg7v tjg7h lgtg6g7hyupfgtem gkfhj to 
lgtg9, y9 xyu2 6fb g81p2j 7gkigvh=2 yu xg96fgn dg2 j9g9yu 2ys, 
y9;=rbj Rgkghgh cwy96= 6fbm 6f9 ghzyuzignyupfgh lgtg9/ Grjig 
i'orftm g9k1hfnys, y]c p= l9gtg7fnys/ Y9yslfkfu i'yub=j y9 eyny9 tg9xji 
onng7jh jh0j ;=r> eg7v ju9g2ghcju9o yuhj j9 7gkyui 4hy9lo Grkyu0t=, 
t=iom g7r;=r, jri tjurom g7h;=r/ 

Yurkj i'orft gtyu9jhf9yuh fu g79jhf9yuh> ≥Ngu i'onng7 ghyhv lgtg9m 
fp= thgh 
jh0j ;=r÷/ Eg7v fp= zyuzignyupjuh cyuhjhm py8 gtyurhghgh> y9yslfkfu 
gufnj ngu = 
gtyurhghgnm 2gh ey9ey2jn/ Jri gtyurhgvg0hf9yuh io l9gtg7ft, y]c p= 
fr, lg;gm 
K=9o> ≥Ijho py8 cbgkyuj j9 gtyurjh=h, "jri fp= bgkyuj gnm py8 thg7 
ghgtyurjh, 
igt lg4kyuj j9 gtyurjhjh lfk,} fu gtyurjho py8 c6d= j9 ijho÷/  

The First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians 6:18-7:11 
  

 Flee from sexual immorality.  All other sins a person commits are outside the 
body, but whoever sins sexually, sins against their own body.  Do you not know that 
your bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you have received 
from God?  You are not your own; you were bought at a price. Therefore honor God 
with your bodies.  

  Now for the matters you wrote about: “It is good for a man not to have 

sexual relations with a woman.” But since sexual immorality is occurring, each man 
should have sexual relations with his own wife, and each woman with her own 

husband. The husband should fulfill his marital duty to his wife, and likewise the wife 
to her husband. The wife does not have authority over her own body but yields it to 
her husband. In the same way, the husband does not have authority over his own 
body but yields it to his wife. Do not deprive each other except perhaps by mutual 
consent and for a time, so that you may devote yourselves to prayer. Then come 
together again so that Satan will not tempt you because of your lack of self-control. I 
say this as a concession, not as a command. I wish that all of you were as I am. But 
each of you has your own gift from God; one has this gift, another has that.  

  Now to the unmarried and the widows I say: It is good for them to stay 

unmarried, as I do. But if they cannot control themselves, they should marry, for it is 
better to marry than to burn with passion. To the married I give this command (not I, 
but the Lord): A wife must not separate from her husband. But if she does, she must 
remain unmarried or else be reconciled to her husband. And a husband must not 
divorce his wife. 

 

The Gospel of Jesus Christ according to Matthew 19:3-12 
 

 Some Pharisees came to Him to test Him. They asked, “Is it lawful for a man 
to divorce his wife for any and every reason?”   “Haven’t you read,” He replied, “that 
at the beginning the Creator ‘made them male and female,’ and said, ‘For this reason 
a man will leave his father and mother and be united to his wife, and the two will 

become one flesh’? So they are no longer two, but one flesh. Therefore what God 
has joined together, let no one separate.” 

  “Why then,” they asked, “did Moses command that a man give his wife a 
certificate of divorce and send her away?”  Jesus replied, “Moses permitted you to 
divorce your wives because your hearts were hard. But it was not this way from the 
beginning.  I tell you that anyone who divorces his wife, except for sexual immorality, 
and marries another woman commits adultery.”  

  The disciples said to Him, “If this is the situation between a husband and 
wife, it is better not to marry.” 

 Jesus replied, “Not everyone can accept this word, but only those to whom it has 
been given.  For there are eunuchs who were born that way, and there are eunuchs 
who have been made eunuchs by others—and there are those who choose to live 
like eunuchs for the sake of the kingdom of heaven.  The one who can accept this 
should accept it.” 

There is no coffee hour today. 

Please support the Khanasor Picnic  

At Camp Dearborn, Evergreen site A, 

Organized by ARF Azadamard Gomideh 

GUFKG(GH ORK TGKP+YRJ (19:3-12) 
Wg9jrfvjhf9o t1kfvgh ghy9 fu wy96fvjh bg7hm orfnys> ≥G9k1hyug.0 

=, y9 tg9x to g96gi= j9 ijhom y9fu= ;gkqg5j lgtg9÷/ Gh 
gn ;gkgr3ghfv ghyhv> ≥C=.2 ig9xgvf9 p= g]hm y9 rijbe=h rkf80fv, 
g9yu fu =d rkf80fv bghyh2, yu orgu> G7r ;gkqg5ys tg9xo ;jkj py8yu 
lg79h yu tg79o, fu ;jkj 7g9j j9 ihya, yu f9iyu2o ;jkj onngh t=]I tg9tjh/ 
Lfkfugeg9 g]n f9iyu cfh, lg;gm t=i tg9tjh> yu9fth tg9xo py8 cbgk= 
jhc y9 Grkyug0 j9g9yu tjgvyuvg0 =÷/ Orjh j9fh> ≥Lg;g jhcy.u 
Tysr=r ;gkyuj9fv gtyurhgnyu0yutj sig7gdj9 kgn fu g96gifn÷/ Orgu 
ghyhv> ≥Tysr=r 6f9 rj9kjh ig909yupfg]h lgtg9 g9k1hfv 6fbjm y9 
g96gi=2 6f9 ijhf9o> eg7v rijbe=h g7h;=r c=9/ Rgig7h io 7g7kg9g9ft 
6fbj> Y]s y9 i'g96gi= j9 ijhom g5ghv ;y5hiyupfgh ;gkqg5j, yu 
i'gtyurhghg7 yu9j4j to lfkm 4hyupjuh i'oh=/ Fu y]s y9 g96giyug0jh lfk 
i'gtyurhghg7m 4hyupjuh i'oh=÷/ J9 g4gif9khf9o orjh j9fh> ≥Fp= g]7x 
= ;g9gdgh tg9xyuh fu j9 ihya tjafu, 1dkgig9 c= gtyurhghgn÷/ Eg7v 
jh2 orgu ghyhv> ≥Eyny9o cfh ohxyuhj9 grjig, lg;g ghyh2m y9yhv k9yug0 
=/ Y9yslfkfu igh hf92jhjhf9, y9yh2 g]7x;=r 0hghm j9fhv t19 y9ysg7h=h> 
igh hf92jhjhf9, y9yh2 tg9xyvt=] hf92jhj f8gh> yu igh hf92jhjhf9, y9yh2 
j9fh2 bj9fh2 hf92jhj o9jhm f9ijh2j pgdguy9yupfgh lgtg9/ Y]s y9 i9hg7 
ohxyuhjnm py8 ohxyuhj÷/ 


